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barf te Close Arreat

the congregation of Trinity Metho
dist church has been called for Octo
ber 2nd to protest against the loca-
tion of a jail on tbe Parrlsh ware.
house property.

The Methodists express themselves
as being heartily iu favor of having
the court house located on the Par-
rlsh property. They declare that they
would eucourage the movement for
the new court bouse on the property
adjoining tbe church property if some
way could be deviaed whereby the jail
would not be located so near the par
sonage. ,

The members of the board of coun
ty commissioners bave declared that
the objections of the Methodist to the
Jail could be easily eliminated. Tbe
commissioners have formulated tenta
tive plans whereby the jail would not
be near enough to the church prop
erty to be the cause of any disturb-
ance. The main purpose of the mass-meeti- ng

of the church people Is to
prevail upon tbe commissioners to lo
cate tbe Jail away from the church
property In establishing tbe new
court house.

0ALEIGH TIMES

CHANGES IIANDS

Purchased by Jta A. Park sad
Associates

Raleigh, Sept 7. J, V. SImms
and John C. Drewry, owners of tbe
Raleigh Dally Times, sold tb plant
and good will today to Johu A.
Park and associates, who will con
tlnue in tbe afternoon field without
change of staff, the purchase prlos
being paid in gold to president and
general manger Simms.

Mr. Park sayt tbe new Inter
ests are making a purely bualness
investment without political Inter
ests and that the Times will con'
tlnue democratic.

Mr. 81mm, who has been running
the Times four years, coming from
the News st Charlotte, and has
been in the newspaper business for
ten years, bas not perfected future

tans, but will be In Raleigh some
time. If be doesn't ultimately decide
to remain bere. His sale of the
Tlmea obligates him to ttay out of
be afternoon field ten years.

Jap ExploHlve Inventor Dead.

Toklo, Sept. 7. Masuchlka Shi- -
mose, who Invented tba high explo
sive to which the name Shlmose
powder was given by the Japanese
navy, died yesterday.

NEAR-BE- ER JOINTS 161

FORVER PROPRIETORS OF SA- -

L0O3S AT FATETTETILLE ARE

0W SELLING ."

Raleigh, Spt 7. Capt. J. D. Mc

Neill, mayor of Fayetterille. was In
the city today with sampl of "No-Ta- x"

labeled as a strictly temper-
ance beverage and aa put up In con
formity with tbe pur food act and

the prohibition law of North Caro
lina." Mayor McNeill says this drink
Is being sold in Fayetteville by tbe
former aar beer dealers and that cer
tainly It Is Wlug used aa a cloak for
blind tiger outlawry. He declares that
while be Is unalterbly opposed to
prohibition and believes that It is
having a moat baneful effect on the
morals of s large element of the
people In tbe creation of a disre
gard for law In general, be proposea
to enforce It in his town to his ut
most ability. And. especially, he pro
poses to put a stop to this "No-Ta- t"

If there can be any excuse for abut
ting It out found lu the analysis.

YOlNG ll.tl.IAX ARRETTED

Relieved to He Implicated Is Recent
Bomb ThroMlng Outrages.

New fork, Hept. C. Th police
yesterday arrested s young Italian
with a bomb under bis cost, alt
ready to explode, and believe through
blm they will trace the perpetrators
of the numerous bomb outrages that
have baffled them for the past
month. Tbe prisoner, Gluseppl Cas-tabil- e,

carried a wicked looking
bomb, shaped like a cantaloupe,
with an elght-lnr- h fuse attached.
and th polir believe h waa about
to us It. The police records show
that Caatablte was arrested three
year ago as an accessory In a bomb--
throwing episode, but c was ac
quitttd.

feature of yesterday's aeaulon of the
International Tax Conference In con-

vention here vas a paper by Allen
Ripley Foote, pre Went of the imto- -
elation, on the taxation of railroad
and other public aervlee corporation,
Mr. Foot.i criticised adversely the ad
valorem system aud advocated " the
plaiy on which be has, been at work
for aome time. It J understood, and
which contemplate in - the mala a
taxation according to earnings.

Oth.tr speakers of prominence dur
ing the day were Herbert Knox
Smith, Commissioner of Corporations,
Waahlugton, D. C; Alfred E. Hol- -
comb, aaaiatant secretary of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Co.. of New York; Prof. Brindl.'y, of
the Iowa Stat College; E. L. Hey- -
dicker, Asalstaut Tax Commilorler
of New York; K. K. Kennan, chief
of the Income Tax Bureau of Wis-
consin Prof. Plcbln, of' the Unlrar- -
alty of California, and Dr. Dougla
3. Freeman secretary of the Virginia
Tax Commiaalon. The last-name- d de
plored the exlatng system of taxa-
tion In Virginia aa unequal and the
allege tax method practiced by the
laud assessors.

10 SIIPP1T OF

II. fi; FOUSIIEE

Scrj Cc!2i!s3 U irca Per- -

Mr. If. A. Fowhee Is receiving
strong support lu hi candidacy for
the appointment aa Judge to aucce4
Judge J. Cra'ford Blgga. This sup-
port not only come from hie friend
in Durham couaty, but from adjoin
lag coo utle and other sections of the
state as well.

A strong delegation from Person
county went over tbla morn tug to
urge the appointment of Mr. Foushee.
In the delegation were Honorable J.
A. Long, foroiorly slat senator. Dr.
K. J. Tucker, member of the Judicial
executive committee; Joseph W.
Nofll. chairman county democratic
executive committee; 8. O. Wlnatead,
attorney gt law; Honorable, Marcus
Wlnstead. mayor of Roxboro.

Another strong delrgatlrv- went
over to Raleigh from Ora couaty
ahto thi morning. Tbla d legation
consUted of Honorable Charles W.

John, Dr. J. E. Abernathy and H. H.
Abernathy.

From Durham, Judge J. 8. Man-

ning. Judge C B. Ureen, M Q. Mark-ha-

R. U Undaey, W. A. Mabry and
oth-- rs went over to confer with the
governor In regard to the appoint-
ment. '

TiECttEKSmiClllE

LITTLE HOPE OF 1 SETTLING

TROtBLE OTER SlTEBHTEJl- -

BEST OP HEALTH.

Raleigh, Sept. 7. There seems lit--

chance of the county commission-

er and (he board of health, who have
locked official horn over the matter
of a county superintendent of health,

grtting together on a harmony plat'
form, although the eomntimloiiers
yvterday aald they would bear a
proposition from the health board,
t'nli something hi don at once the
court will be called noon to dec Ids
the question. The chairman of the
commissioner. D, T. Johnson, and
the man elected county suwrlnten- -

drnt of health. Dr. J. J. L. M (Culler.
are strong political enemlea and thi
probably accounts for the manner la
which the health Interests of tba
counts' hsv been bungled by the
oommimkiners.

rRESlDEXT TAf'T At HARTFORfc

Delivers Address at Ike Opelaf sf
the farel lestt Male Fair.

' Hartford, Kept. 7. At Charter Oak
Park tbla afternoon President Taft
pokt before s large gathering as

sembled for the Connecticut! Slate
Fair. The president wa Introduced

by Governor Baldwin. Prevloiw to
going to the park "the president met
th members of the Connecticut gen
eral assembly and waa entertained al
a luncheon given by the Slat la
Memorial HalL The Governor's Foot
Guard and the local balUllon of tb
natal militia furnished the military
escort for the distinguished Visitor.
Immediately after concluding hi ad- -

dree at 1he PUI Fair th pre I

dent departed for big tumnur born
at Btfcriy.

Xesrr Pals Poison la Flear to Kill
j

Wife and( Child Wife Returns

FJoar t Grocer and It If Resold to

White Family Criminal It '
Being

Held In Jal
i

Rufus Mertitt, colored, U being
held In Jail on) the charge of attempt-

ing to extermdiate bis family by pois
oning tbe floor from which tbe bread
for the family was made, and inci-

dentally a grocar from whom the
flour was bought, poisoning a white
family. "1

Several days ago. Merritt purchas
ed a sack of flour from an East Dur-

ham grocer, and took it home to his
family. A short time after eating
aome bread made from the flour, tbe
young son of M.-rri- became violently
11L Merrltt'a1 wife j attributed the
chUd's illniisi to some milling de-

fects In the flour and took' It back
to the grocer from which It waa pur-
chased. Tre enterprising grocer
sewed up the bag and sold it again
to one.'of bis-- , white customers. As
oon a lb white family ate bread

made from tbe flour they also be
came rathe? violently 11L

Suspicion of trying to poison his
wife and child fell on Merritt and he
waa arrested Tuesday. He is being
held In Jail to await developments
in th ease. The flour la being
analysed anJ If the poison Is found.
there will be a serious charge pre
ferred agalmrt btm.

CITVS HIS 111
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fca Saow Cksc tor Priic

The bent criterion of the prosper
ity of a city Is gained through tbe
statements made by the financial in
stitutions. Today there appears In

the Durham Sua statements of every
bank In Durham, and although tbe
summer months are tbe dullest period
of th entire year, yet the showing
made by the local Institutions should
be of much gratification to the off!- -

cera and stockholders of each, as well

as th people generally. A brief out
line of each statement show the fol-

lowing: .
Fidelity Bank.

The deposits ft tbe Fidelity bank
amount to f 1.605,734.09 with a reserve
fund --of 24 per cent Since the last
statement waa mad the Fidelity bank
baa increased Its surplus from $350.- -
000 to ttoo.Oito. snd it baa at thla
time undivided profits of $14,678.29.

FIrf Xatloaal Bank.

With depress smonnttng to 11,504,--
929.00 tbe First National bank baa a
reserve fund amounting to 32 per
cent., and the report ahowa this insti-
tution ha maintained It high stand-
ard.

Clllteu National Bank.
Tb reserve fund of the CItltens

National Bank amounts to 1302.711
or 12 per rent of the deposits of al-

most one million dollsr. This state
ment also tiows thst the surplus
snd undivided profits wltbin six
yesrs, have nearly reached the
amount of th capital.

Home Savings Bank.
More than 1193,000 are Included

In th savings deposits of the Home
Savings Bant, which proves thst
those interred In adding to their
savings accounts hav kept well
abreast of the tlmea.

M 'reliant Bank.
Tb stslo.ntnt of th Merchants

Bank show t'. st this Instltulon, fol
lowing Itt iin'ifcl conservative policy
baa added to Ita deposits and that
its reserve lund standa In relation
to the amount of deposits equal 1

per cent.

Arm.mr PUnt Bum.
Birmingham, AJa Sept. 7. Fire

destroyed thi plant of th Armour
Packing Company yesterday. The
building bal Junt been completed.

ml th lots 1 estimated at about

lade the Trip In Honrs and

nnfea Favsred . by Calm Sea,

Bat Strosg Tide Was Banning
. .

.Twice Attacked by Sickness, Bat

Slronr WW Power Wins.

Deal. Eng., Bept 7. After' lapse
of 3d years Captain Matthew Webb's
feat of swimming the English chan-
nel baa been duplicated by Win. T.

Burgeaa, Yorkshlreman by birth
and a naturalised Frenchman. It
waa Burgess' sixteenth attempt, he
having first essayed the task lu 1904.

Burgeaa started from South Fore-
land, Dover, at U:li o'clock Tuesday
morning. Ha landed At Le Chatelet,
a little village two mite east 'of
Cape Qrla Nes, at 9:59 o'clock yeeter-- .
day jnornlng, accomplishing the pass-
age in 22 hours and 35 mlnutea. A
motor boat accompanied the swim-
mer, and It Is estimated that Bur-g- i,

owing to the tlgzag course be
waa compelled to take because of the
baffling tide, Co rered alxty mile. ,

goon after the start a dense fog
settled down over the channel and
no further tiding of bla progress
were received until the announcement
waa made that he had aucceasfully
accomplished the tank and landed on
the French side. '

Throughout the trip Burgeea waa
favored by a calm sea. but a strong
tide wa running, and a severe strain
waa put on the swimmer to get past
th Goodwin Sands. Twice be was
attacked by sicknea, and several
time waa only held to hi taak by
the atrongejt will power and th en-

couraging worda of the men In the
boat. 11 remained on French soil
Just long enough to telegraph word
of hi success to bla wife and partake
of refresbmcnta In

"" a . bathing box.'

Then be returned by motor boat to
rout and deep.

When be landed at Deal Burgess
received a tremendous ovation aud
with difficulty made bis way through
the cheering throng to a botel.

Speaking of bis great, achievement
bs said: "In ' the time the awlm
occupied I should nave been able to
cross the channel twice, but for the
adverse currents. Against these I
had a terrific fight and again came
within en ace of fal . g. When ap-

proaching Cape Oris Net, th atrong
outword art of tba current forced
m to alter my course three timet.
I waa held np for tome time, but
when I bad rounded the corner I
fdund slack water and then knew
that I wa assured of succes.

"It waa Just In the alack of tbe tide
that I got la. If I had not managed
it then I might Kve missed It and
drifted to Calala. It took three full
tide and two part tide to bring me
over.

"I waa severely stung several times
by Jelly flah, and while In mid chan-
nel, after a sick spell, 1 flt heart
broken. For s while I w almost
delirious, but my pilot began to slug.
and this gsv oi freah courage to
persevere."

It waa seven o'clock lu. the morning
when tbe swimmer sighted Oris Net
semaphore. He wa then two mile
to the west, southwest. , In those
two' miles It was battle wttb the
currents, but when Burgess got with
in the abetter of tbs Cape he swam
easily ashore. He stumbled for two
or three step then walked steadily
without assistance. H looked re
markably fresh, considering bis long
lmmeralon.

KILLED Ll 12 YEARS AGO

,

LAWHP IKII GHKUTY ARHiaTF--

AT KNOXVII.LK FOR CRIME

COMMITTED NEAR A8HKVII.I.R

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Sept. 7. While
engaged aa a 'carpenter among a
largf fore remodeling s local
church Lawaon Dougherty was ar
retted her yesterday charged with
a murder committed 12 yesrs ago
near Asbevllle, N. C. One in cus
tody Doutherty acknowledged thst
h hud killed a man named Wilton
Hamby, bear Asbevllle, but added
that he bad been acquitted by a
coronet's Jury on th ground of aelf-dofen- a.

Dougherty taya following
the tragedy he went to Texas and af
ter four years' residence tbers came
to Knoxvllle, where h baa worked
at bis trsde, Dougherty bears sev
rrkl dees scars, which b say were
the result of wounds Inflicted by
Hamby.

Altoona, fa.. Sept 7. William
Schultt, 17 jesra old, a grammar
srbool pupil, died from tanrer re-

sulting from being kkked la foot
ball gams to year ago.

Bomestie Sclenee and Mechanical
'Courses to Be Pnt In Operation

Soon High School Students te Take

Only Four Studies! Mathematics,

.English, Latin and One Other. ,

Modern ideas of scientific education
are now belug put to the test In tba
publio schools of Durham, and from
presentlndications tbe experiment is
going to be a marked success.

The most striking changes in the
school system are la tbe new courses
given in tbe high school. Hereafter,
no pupil in the high school will be
allowed to take more than four
studios which require time for prep
aration. Tbe pupils will be required
to take each of these courses five
times per week. Each pupil will be
required to take Methematics, Eng
lish and Latin through the entire four
years' course. For the fourth study
that Is to be taken, tbe students bave
the option of German, French, hiutory
or science. Tbe idea of tbe manage-
ment of the school hi to require he
students to devote their time during
the four years' course to the thorough
mastory of a few subjects, rather than
to get a smattering of many subjects.
Whichever study the pupils choose aa
the fourth course, tbey get enough
training to fulfil the entrance require-
ments of anx of the colleges. Each
graduate of tbe high achool will here
after have a total of 14 1- -2 units to
bis or her credit while the colleges
require only 14 for entrance. '

A ew Bepartnre.
The moat interesting experiment in

education that is being put in opera
tion in the blgh school la tbe courses
In domestic science, business and tbe
mecbaqlcai course. Each of these
courses are entirely - separate from
the course named above, and escb
embraces a regular four year term Of

study. Pupils taking any one of these
three latter courses cannot take any
of the other literary courses.

The Baxinesi Course.
The business course Is now In oper-

ation. The purpose of this course, the
management of the school wishes It
emphasise, is not to train mere book-

keepers and stenographers, but to
turn out well trained business men.
The course Includes four years' of
hard study and It la necessary for the
pupils taking this course to devote
their whole time to tbe course dur-

ing four years. In this four years'
course Is Included two years each of
bookkeeping and stenography. Com-
mercial law. scientific management
and a number of other studio that
concern business management are In-

cluded In tbe course. In addition to
these course, several other atudiea
that are designed to as a broadening
Influence in the education of tboae
who take the course are added. Eng-
lish Is of course Included In The
course along with an ancient or mod-
ern language and a science course.

Mechsntcal Coarse,
'

This same Idea will be carried out
in the mechanical and domestic
science courses. The shop at the high
school Is being thoroughly remodeled
snd preparations are being made for
tbe mechanical course which will be
started next Monday. Tbe details of
the mechanics! course will be given
later, but It, like the business course,
has been designed solely with tbe
idea of training the pupils for practi
cal mechanical work.

(Continued on Pago Two.)

SETTLEMENT IS PROBABLE

(iKIt.M.WY REPORTER) AH READY

to Atn:PT nuxcK's pro.
POHAL REGARDING! MOROCCO.

Paris, Sept. 7. Advices received
here yesterday from Berlin Intimate
that the German Imperial chancellor.
Dr., von Rcthmann-llollwe- g, bat In-

dicated hla acceptance of France's
proposals, presented last Monday to
th German foreign minister, Herr
von Klderlen-Waecbte- r, by the
French ambassador, M. Cambon,
looking to a settlement of the Mo

rccran dispute.
Tb French, foreign office, how

ever, maintains an amnio or re-

serve regarding the progress of the
negotiations.

Dlspatrhct.. which look at though
they had common origin at the
Krenrh embassy in Berlin, received
yesterday by several Pari newsps
pert, also Indicate that an early
agreement between Francs and Ger-

many In tb Moroccan dlsputs It
probable.

Good Roads, Parcels Pout and tbe

Daldillng lo Cotton Futures Were

DtscnsHed by the National Fanners'

Cnloa.

Shawnee. Okla., Sept 7. Thlt
year' cotton crop will be sold for 14
c?nu duriug September aud October
and 15 cents thereafter. This was the
agreement reached last night by the
cotton growers of the south, attend-
ing tbe Nitional Farmers' Union here.

Tbe action, which waa unanimous,
was taken in the adoption of the re-
port of s special commutes on mnl- -
nium prices. Tbe committee was com
posed of cotton growers who were
largely Influenced by scores of tele
grams and messagea from all parts of ,

the south, many of which urged a
minimum of fifteen cent,

Little of tbe proceedings and delib
erations were made known although
aside from fixing tbe price the farm-er- a

are to ask for their cotton, good
roads, parcels post and dabbling iu
cotton futures wera discussed by tbe
convention.

Members of the union tay parcels
post will be favored by the farmers
and that the delegates will endorse
the Scott "antl-gambll- bill, pro-
hibiting the use of malls or Inter-
state commerce for the furthering of
contracts for tbe delivery of cotton
where there Is no intent to make ac
tual delivery.

The report of the live etock com
mittee urges diversified farming snd
stock-raisin- g and contains the state
ment that "on million additional
milch cows and an equal number of
mother sows properly distribute
through the south would .easily add

10 per bala to tho price ot tbe cot-
ton crop.'

Tba congressional immigration
committee recommends Increasing
tb head tax excluding illiterate
adults from America and fining of
foreign steamships for bringing to
this country nndeairables that could
be rejected on tbe other aide.

rmZESS OF.WILMNGTOX AFTER

KkVt OF THEIR OFFICIALS

XEXT STEP SOT E30WX.

Wilmington. Sept. 7. A petition
was prepared yesterday la accord-
ance with a resolution passed at the
mass-meeti- Tuesday night at which
citizens protested loud and long
against the installation of a sanitary
closet, endorsed by Dr. W. . Rankin,
secretary of the state board of health.
and Dr. Cbae. W. Stiles, secretary of
tbe Rockefeller Hookworm Commis
sion, and connected with tbe United
States marine hospital service.

It will be remembered, from th
dispatch sent from Wilmington that
tbe mass-meeti- expressed itself as
being in favor of recalling its mayor
and couucilmen.

Just what turn ths affair will take
or to what extent the petition will b
circulated Is not known.

Arnett Is Pardoned
For Second Time

Raleigh. Sept ". O. J. Arnett, of
Sampson county, gets, a second par
don from a sentence to eight years
in the penitentiary tor secret ss-sa- ult

The first was from Governor
Glenn and the second has Just been
granted by Governor Kitchtn. Tb
first pardon was conditioned on good
behavior and sobriety. Some months
ago It came to the attention4 of Gov-

ernor KItchin that Arnett was fre-

quently drunk and bad been up re
peatedly for disorderly conduct Tb
Glenn pardon was revoked. Now th
prisoner has served two months itt
Jail under the revoestlon. Imprison
ment Is having s bad effect on his)
health and the pardon It reuswsd.

L 0. 0. F, Orphanage
Concert Class Coming

The concert else Of the I. O. 0. F.
Orphanage, of Goldaboro, wilt give s
concert at tbe Conservatory audito
rium next Friday, September ISth.

This Is tbe first trip of to class
to this section, and It It hoped that
they will bs greeted by a larg an
dlence. The class has ben compli-
mented fery much at tbe other placet
where concert hav been given. Th
members are well trained and exhibit
talent Tb admittance charges will
btlSctata. ........ I

Chesterfield Court House, Sept. 7.

After paving bla respect to ths couu-t- r

officers, who aided materially In

working up the Beattle murder caae

this morning, Judge Gregory, com-

monwealth attorney! said te tbe

Jury: . "I believe that I can ebow you
that no other man could ttave coia-tultt- rt

tbla horrible crime, excepting
the luan who stand accused.

And a he pointed hi finger at
Henry Clay Reaitl. Jr., the young
nan did not wince. He revived at
length the pertinent pod i la the state
had mad pointing to Beanie aa the
murderer and clusad bis argument
at 12:15 o'clock. -

The opening argument for the de-

fense waa begun by Hilt Carter tin

mediately hereafter, being Interrupt-
ed at I o'clock by adjournment tor
dlun-r- . '

Attorney Smith, for the defense will
follow Mr. Carter and Attorney Wen-deubu- rg

will close for the atate. It
to expected the caea will reach the

Jury tbla evening.

DBASE IS CLASSES or Bf EE.

Balllaiere las Dies laisaedlalely Af-f-er

Taking Lat Oao.
Baltimore, Sept 7. Fatally mto-tak-

fa bla estimat of hist capacity,
Morris Kata. aged Vh died here after
drinking oely 32 of the It glasses of
beer of which be bad planned to s.

Coroner Abercrotnbl rendered
a verdict or death from alooholtara.

Kata bad won IS a? a wag'r.. He
was eitreutcly fond of beer aad de-eld-

to spend the whole amount of
bia wluulnrs for the amber fluid. He
conaumed 20 glasses of the beverage,

nd hi appetite waa but little di-

minished. Following bia dlapoaai of
the twelfth glass thereafter, be lurch-

ed oat of the Saloon aad foil d4.

EEH G3TT0n WEATHER

FAfcT, WEEK WAH FVORABLK

AUtkRDIXO TO XATIO.XAL

WFJKKLt BtLI.KTIX.

.Waeblnjtoa, Kept. 7 --la the cot-

ton region the weather during the
past week waa generally favorable,
according to the National Weekly
Weather Bulletin issued yesterday.
Heavy rains during tba early pert
of th week with high winds, areom-peerin- g

the sever storm of August
27 and It, Did much damage slon
the coast and In the eaatera portions
of South Carolina, and tome damage
occurred from he rains In por
tion of Noca Carolina and Georgia.
In the central aad weatern states of
the belt the weather waa generally
favorable; murk-neede- d sunshine
prevailed ovr Miftaiasipfd and Louis-

iana, aad gxd rains occurred over
large porUous of Texas and Okie
bom.

Conditions by statea follow:.
Virginia: Temperature about nor-

mal. Precaution decidedly above
normal. Vegetation greatly Improv-
ed. Buushlno below normal.

North Carolina: Esceaslve rain In

central and eastern district. Tem-

perature above normal. Ample sun-

shine. .

South Carolina: Temperature
about normal. Preetp'tatlon reach
above; heS7et In essU Sunshine
below normal.

Pushed ca MJoylnd"
Mr. W. B. gtraetar, nnnerlnlendent

of the North Carolina children's
boms noddy, snd Architect W. U
Brewer, of Oreensboroi' are In Dur-

ham today on business In connection
with the erection of "Joyland." the
boms of the nocNy located her. The
bu tilling la how In prore of erection,
the greater part of the material la
on the ground, and the construction
work wilt be pushed aa rapidly aa
pomlhla.

HiiowivtJ iikatik firrinFa
Manager of prlcratinrg Theater (

fte Pwecciite1.
Petersburg, Vs., Sept. f. C. O

Mo, manager of th Virginian
Theater, in thi city, last night was
summoned to appear In the police
court Tuesday on th chsrg cf bar
In violated a city ordinance In ex
blbitlng pMnre of Henry Clay
Ileum and other persons connected
with tha murder esse, aa well a
Kenea of plates Igurlng In the trtsl 1110,000, ,

J


